[Vaccination in adults].
The vaccination programme for adults in Germany is based on the comprehensive immunization acquired during childhood and adolescence. The goal of these vaccinations given at regular intervals is to achieve effective immunization coverage lasting into old age. The public health authorities in Germany recommend, according to the Standing Vaccination Commission (STIKO) standards, that adults should receive at least a decennial booster vaccination against diphtheria and tetanus as well as a pertussis booster if the last pertussis vaccine was administered more than 10 years earlier. Individuals above the age of 60 additionally benefit from vaccinations against pneumococcal diseases and annual vaccinations against seasonal influenza. In special life situations, e.g. during pregnancy, vaccination against influenza is also recommended for younger people. The current amendments to the recommendations of the STIKO are aimed at definitive control of measles and eradication of rubella embryopathy. A periodic check-up of the individual vaccination status, and if appropriate completion of missing vaccinations is an important duty of every practising physician. Supporting the creation of herd immunity contributes to the protection of individuals as well as the whole population.